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Important Upcoming Dates:
Sept. 5

School Picture Day at CES

Sept. 9-13

Homecoming Week- See dress-up days below

Sept. 16

Parent Den Meeting and Potluck (5:30 p.m. –

The Weekly Expression:
We remain committed to loving and growing your

7:00 p.m.)
Sept. 30

children emotionally and academically each and every

Parent-Teacher Conference Planning – No

day. Our focus this year is on effort, growth, having a

School for Elementary School Students

positive mindset and being kind. And we are always

Parent-Teacher Conferences will be this

here to answer questions and partner with families!

afternoon/evening and another day this week
Oct. 14-18

No School – October Break

Picture Day at CES this THURSDAY
th

This Thursday, September 5 , we will have school pictures at CES
(and information about purchasing photos is being sent home with
the Tuesday Express). All students will have their picture taken,
even if they do not purchase photos.
Parent Communication
We have gotten off to a wonderful start to this school year, and
that goes doubly for how well families have been communicating
about after-school plans. Just a reminder, though: you can always
send a letter with your child to give directly to his/her teacher.
That is an even more efficient way to communicate your child’s
after-school plans. Of course, if plans change during the day,
you’re always welcome to call our office as well. Thank you for
your amazing communication!
Lots More Information…Join our Email List!
The Tuesday Express newsletter always aims to serve as a quick,
efficient means of communicating important information with
students, staff, families and the community. However, there’s no
way for this little one page document to communicate all that we
have going on! So, if you haven’t yet, please make sure we have
your email address on file so when we send out the Tuesday
Express digitally, you also receive important links, videos and other

Homecoming Week Dress-Up Days NEXT WEEK
Next week is Homecoming at CHS, and we want to take part by
celebrating along with their dress-up days! Here is the dress-up day
schedule for next week:
Monday: Crazy Day (Crazy hair with a Crazy Outfit);
Tuesday: Old and Young Day (Dress as an elderly person or baby);
Wednesday: School and College Day (Bruins or favorite college);
Thursday: Favorites Day (Favorite tv, movie or book character);
Friday: Blue and White Day (Wear blue & white to support Bruins).
School Health Advisory Committee at CES
CES community, we are excited to introduce our School Health
Advisory Committee (SHAC) team: Sara Sharer, Rebecca Van
Tilborg, Amber Henry, and Dr. Stacy Bliss. The SHAC team is
working on a variety of health-related topics. Our mission is to
inspire the CES learning community towards an optimum healthy
learning environment by providing opportunities, resources and
collaboration. This year’s focus in on nutrition and physical
exercise. Coming soon is a school garden, Tuesday Express SHAC
blog including recipes and activities to do at home as well as
classroom and student connections. The best SHAC's collaborate
with many different community resources and we are looking for your
input.

informative documents. This week, we’re sending out a link to
DCSD’s new safety video, so please do sign up if you haven’t yet.

The vision of Cedaredge Elementary School is
to inspire students to embrace their learning,

explore and broaden their passions, and realize
their full potential to become well-rounded
citizens in a global community.

